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get reciprocity with the United States; to keep The Debt
world would have hatched^th'interestTfîthe ter 2d Mr^idditt^Td °f the.debt’ Mr' Fos* ,was a tremendous responsibTl'ity. '°Mr.' fTcM- dinary^Ïcount the'üStèd^FtetesTas ^66 * th Rcckbs expenditure was Mr. Foster's next 

present government had attempted that task. exn™Hitnr» g ®hd over th<: taxatlon and mg had gone on madly piling up obligations head and in Canada a j Th $6'66 ! old rules in this regard had been
Was the task attempted? Every mam in Can- • ^t Ae Fht $! 7^^ Am. Why did without a thought of the morrow Not aS ad3st2tonmust not think t Jbe Present obhterated- Today it was found that there
Lda knew it had dot They had gone, back peopk wire taxed toUe MrTh Jh?®6 2' bad been taken to diminish the dbligations. given powers: had Heaven- was anob,teration of theline between public «

their policies, blazoned forth feo loudly f taxed The debt would The minister had given no estimate of the rbrt •*„ . ., D . and private interest. For ten years largein opposition. In ten years, from 1896 to û?mlt must comfc to th f* ^ beceuse a * the Transcontinental between Moncton and -A u As t° thc Banks ~------" ' " ' g
1906, customs taxation rose from $'16833000 mu ?,e tQ ,the taxation of the people. Winnipeg Yet he was As to the dealings with the banks Mr Fos-.0 $46,064,°*,, ««to from $,.=oo,o%9i?|^ <°°**fc6j<to tobto ™-s« more. *%,*& puZg f^.h "evïï"^ «“ ^ ‘ ^ '

;hed^fromdgoiypUpif^s^tS Premierhadboastedab-?

taxes were $287,000,000. It rose ^nten Liberal 3 was irat on the people. The Conserva- J ..........» ,....._ , ............................
years to $430,000,000. In 1896, Mr. Foster said 2i®n, mc/ease a debt of $31,000,000 and unheard of expenditures were cropping up tak,en the le&al reserve. This was, in Mr. Fos-
the Conservatives took out of the people in fair tnJLJT/n't ? the people" 11 was not 1? tb£ transcontinental work. He prophesied ,te^s °Plnion> a rash act. There was no abso-
taxation $76,000 daily, In 1908 the Liberals fair take out of a young country more than that before it ............. ................. P --------- ' " -------
took $200,000 a day. was
extravagaTcTofTh^p^esenfgovernmenT^He ©Tinte^striderUldn'^ and spread the payment $100,000,000 for renewing loans^nd^T^.o^ biU indemnity. Parliament had'beemsittlng 11 °VGr t0 the middleman? If Mr. Parent had 
read -quotations from^speeches o^ Laurier and It was nice to IT mT® ,TUaUy’ and fairly- or building the Transcontinental. ThesTwSe /«ur months. Was Parliament mak? ”°r been such.a Mend of the Premier, the
Cartwright in which these P-entlem^r, u *° • e Mr- Fielding, even at this tremendous obligations to' be faced within the g ,tbe |aws’ dr just a committee doing that B dge c°mPany would never have started that
in oppolition h^d gone un the « T uT’ EUtt,*g>s faith Providence, next five or ten years. Mr Foster^ do,th 2 work? * was a dangerous precedent great undertaking.
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was an
and private interest. y__.__

i public expenditures had been made to assist
As to the dealings with the banks, Mr. Fos- pJlvate parties. Why had the Arctic made

ter said the banks, as shown by the minister, ,Vree v°yages at a cost of $400,000; what
did not want the imposed assistance. Thtn the results? Practically nil. Why, then,
the minister came to the rescue by breaking th*s money of the people expended w

,, „ ., „ *he law of the country. He had entered the worthless an object? The North Atlantic
Mr. roster said all kinds of unthought of treasury, locked by the law of the country and 1 fading company was paid $370,000. To
. ..«u---- 1 s - ---- ----------- „. . -whom'was it paid? Then whàt abolit that

------- ------- ,, ........................................... .... pretty pickle of fish, the RossX rifle? The
. ----------x : - finished the line from Monc- “te crisis to warrant this. MrTFoster strong- Quebec bridge was also an example of the

absolutely necessary. Mr. Foster declared ton to Winnipeg would cost $130,000 000 The y condemned the action of the minister in extravagant recklessness of the government
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Exploratory Survey of Peace River
“ —  --------------------- * _ Report in Connection With Selection of Lands. ‘ ' ' ' •
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=am^M„A„™°™ptoLm„5 SSI t month of June the highest registered temper',- Oh the „,h , „ t. •

survey in the Peace River nearest and easiest tree to cut. ^They flso di- plateau 1/Ornd 75rdegreef’ occurring on the logs for the necessary buikhank^ng ^ haulmg Frost struck us upon the 4th of September 
district in connection with verted said trails around marshy or soft places n.,r Gra^es Creek, also m the course of 8Started plantino- Lt^ E' ,. ' , I9°5, and affected everything growing in the*
the location and selection of on their way, hence an Indian trail is some- hitrheJ 6 S-- ,Dupn8' the - month of July the sowed radishes lett.,^ t°CS • °n May 27tb> garden. The potato vines were frozen to the 
the 3,500,000 acres granted times .twice as lông as a white man'would t,emperatures were s/ and sm>, beet peas com’ omZ®’ Par" grOUnd' Jt struck us again on he 15th inS

LA’SStToG: “ISKCr 7 r “'='^*htL7=;r,dpST
ing from four inches to twelve inches of a Forks one vein wl -lt ■ ^ nearu ,tbe f'Jear ^ the thickness of the ice upon thf chipmunks jatlrey, destroyed by the not affected. We had tlken^IpTnrinS
neb, top soil and varying all over from the ness, the other vein was not* mCpeî m ,thickf ntecZ*-*** W3a j°U^ feet ?enerally. In some as they matured devoured them as rapidly quantity of potatoes and had them secured^
greater depth to the lesser depth mentioned. We also1 discovered mai ™ Jve^.deve!0Ped- p \ exceeded that thickness. The lettnre crre«, ,, , . the cellar; about one hundred bushels which
It carries finely distributed throughout its river on Pouce Conne nra'2^ Rlskaplskow , .Dun"& tbe course of our travels upon the tender - the onlffn^i^ and Wf,S deliciously we had not removed were so thoroughly frozen
evidenttom thc’rroMh^pm hsmrfâcc thl? ii&ufh Thîy h”dm-f rmove^Kf w=Saïdo”ldiï phcc°

,ortherequire- zi0tstrsr?rof,„« s^s,%g4Æsètabfout
6^55» ■ SS S? be Sm «if rte™''-0? matprc5a=dd waad0mi„j„r,d by StcfS“PPly ?° ‘“d ** h°'ses throuSh tto •

^rJss^stsSs^kiM s?aa^^sS3S8SSSwere sunk into it;but this is only upposkfon as tn ml C°St °f PuPpHes hav« been so great vegetation. ,^1 . 01 rrost upon the planted, about one acre, the return being be- feed. "s per Horse for the winters
as we did not test for water on ou trip. ’ nothimr ek^of^ the mmer:. Wë discovered The above statement of fact applies only the Hifd " 9pd flve hundred bushels. Upon We had about four hundred pounds nf h 

On Pouce Coupe prairie it is well watered 3,?, ' eGonomic value in the way of to that portion of the 'Peace River terrS rÎLl^ Bay Slde of the river they sue- left unfed when we went for thfwl a
by m,„y s,,ea„sPa,Pabou, ,00 ^,^» ™ »= county ggtotod ^ *”*"“* ^ fl™st P-Mtocad have «he las, week "t ApSugS Thr™i™1
the banks show a gravel sub-soil from which T. ., Climate. ded to apply to thé balance of the Peace Thev selected frr, u well developed on the hillside. At this time
water percolates into the various streams, al- e, Thc clhirate" is thoroughly endurable; the tRlVer tecrntt°ry within;the Northwest Terri- acre of ground InhC U?°n> half l-e borses were feeding on the hillside If the
most from the beginning of such streams until ™ers bemg so hot, nor the winters so £?e& S? [ar as we.xfére able to judge, the thé maifritv of thTh Ur buaheIs of potatoes ^orth Pine River, where we had wSteîd
they become quite deep in their channels of CO,d a* }n Manitoba tand Ontario. The sum- ba. ^ce f.f the Peace River enjoys a somewhat actual testld ^ ^h.‘4h ^eighed Lseven pounds, them.

150 feet in depth below the prairie. When ”?er nights.are: cool, enough to enable one to ?11,lder ch™atf- as V evidenced by the success- om'enal wemh7frShJk hlS W,ei,ght bemg phen‘ _ About the 2nd of September we returned to
you penetrate tp that depth you almost invar- sleep comfortably covered by a blanket. The fu Tgrow,th of cereals and vegetables therein The f h vegetables mentioned. St. John, completed our building and lot
.ably penetrate the shale, and water procured ™nrters are also endurable, lot reaching the h / madea dose comparisonlf temperatures good cônd tion ^ generally in ev"ytbinS in shape for the winter g
there is.so strbngly alkaline as to be unfit for extreme low temperatures of Manitoba^ nor bÇtween Dunvegan and Spirit River. Spirit g In case thick,f 1 . , , While the ice was making upon the river
any use, of either man or animal. f-V£o-tbat °* Ontario. There appears to be a RlXer.15 lsouth of Dunvegan about 23 miles mav nienfo n s^a*ement might be doubted I we were busily engaged laying uo firewood ’

The prairie surface consists generally of a îab;hty to early frosts, which liability win ^d ***** upon the pllteau 3 fh?p$S Animal life is rfpresenteHrinciDaîlv fn the
moderately rolling plain, intersected bj deep tiemen^T^Vhr°U£h cu,tivation and set- feCt.,hlghe,rr thair Dunvegan, which Bein«r busflv erao oved ^ 2Weight®’ G0Untry by moose, black bear and? cinnamon
ravines where they cut through it on their way 1 ' J4 uld,not’ h°wever, advise any one Jr !1'^ *?•the val^ey,of the river and im- eral work thè firTËdVfd f d g some ^en' bear> the wild cat or lynx, the coyote or ouUn
to join the Peace- river.- -This fact will render to settle «I the country until a rail- ™edlately adjacent to the river. The tern- pared and destmvJ/ ' frost, caught « unpre- ary prairie wolf, the black or timber wolf thé
railway locations in the vicinity of the river Penelratyd/nd opened jt «P- ' 3 ^® rreported by travelers coming althou-h cverwhin^ °Ur ,gard n stuff- common rabbit, fox and skunk Among the
somexyhat difficult, and will necessitate such istered* t"/)nth ^^fay the thermometer reg- f^unvegan from Spirit River. No record shape to be housed Ind garde? was ln smaller animals are to be found the beaver the
locations being at a distance of 25 or 30 miles *stered/s the greatest degree of heat at iao waskePtof these temperatures, but they Thfr ' nHK^ taken care of mink, the marten, the common cfnadHn ^d
north or south of the river, in order to avoid ^dê jL^n®'" D\rîng the month of Jm4, gb?3 ffel}erally a difference of about eight were uninjured^ h^”® b^"g npC at'the-time squirrel, the chipmunk, a speciefof rat called
heavy crossings, such crossings near the river ^3g „ n„^Unng ,the m°nth oï July> 84 de- rhfririi* th temperature at Spirit River. We aKo sowed a variety fi V fthe wood or bush tailed rat, and mice of a dif-
bemg. almost impossible, the ravines being August 7R d27 °n y' During the month of Wlnter no record was kept of the are usually containedTn FetW,t?® sucb as ferent species from the mouse found in Mani-
bw to 800 fee, in depth and from on two

registered above zero, and bçing for the sunt? Sta^ botb summer and winter. °n sefds°US 7 and bIossomed and ripened their back from the river about thirty mües^n order

3B-HSBF sSniim 'SSssss EEtSEBÉSlbelow at 7 a.m On December 2 -f^’ -20 stuff grown in this dis'trict was a faiWe in t L™ecessarv to say that it did not ripen. Tn p D. Flsh
tered 20 below at 6.^0 am regis- consequence. I might here mention that over this entire Pace Rlve.r Pr,°Per. fish are some-

... we saw in the coun- 2nd to the 6th it „ j r om December During the vear Tone th« „ , .. section of country, the cut worm was remark- , scarce, an occasional trout onlv is caught
try was undersized poplar averaging about 4 above From th,>^tneIed40 be-ow to quite heavy Durinp- thp m ®”owfaU was ably developed during the ^ear 1906 and cans m the river. The most common fish is called
XfC2h Z diaieer and fr°m 20 to 30 ed from- 6 below to 6 ahn°‘’V* * measured"about two fcet and a ed much destruction to garden rtuffs by its he- W fish; II « about the sizlof an On

snruce on ifgh-nt We, a, great deal of the 19th it registeredînavprf8th ^ bush> and about two feet n debtifon 1h1”«ravages‘ Its development was not copfin^d to 3 3nd x,uch J[ke k in général appear-
spruce on the hilltops, but it also was under- abovey On tlS 21° •! av.erage of about 16 prairie. During the vPar 1 ?en any on» district of the Peace River but seem Î • ft is insipid to the taste, and very bonv
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Ph?r&R a™cr,cii”°2ih°rjê :iSw'vE'tstftî tbec„„„. ss?

P“oSm««piiSeedhabybresaIT„ï ioiEia'ETF"*0.««*««ssr,taîs^w“w*,rom
nothing now remains of them hnr • d , y btb February 1st it averaged about 30 quantity to afford some feed, but not in suffi °f rainfall over the entire Peace River district Pike ,. , t
windfalls, which act as imDedimente <. enS1Ve above ?er,°- On Februa^ 5th to the cient quantity to be relied upon as regulJr Unfortunately, we did not have seeds of nike in the in" f‘f exist. in the lakes, and
gress through the country W.^e -1 t0 Pr°" Ioth it averaged about 15 above. From Febru- Pasturage, nor to afford hay. About agfnnr any °f the cereal crops with us. The country îre W 2 ,lak^sand running water. There
Nona! ridge* of jackpine wheîe J! j! a.n 0cca’ ^ry 4th: U registered 10 degrees below. On t0 ,fiye months’ supply of hay should be pro- 18 subject to summer frosfs, which would zp- trout) weighing Speckled Jtrout (bull
in a few localities there is a greater n2 «3SC February 5th to the loth it averaged about iS Vlded to carry cattle safely through the win- pfar to some extent, especially on the higher the tmm JfjlengthP a° 5t-1-2 pounds or more:
of sand mixed with claj soif Pr0P°rtl0n it averagEM teur- , At the very least, four tons per l7ead pJateaf m the vicinity of St. John, and from ^ttïd fish the ïainh '^^0^’ 3 beautifu,1y

The entire bush whiV-h i° above and 5 below and 12 below, and is and should b allowed for cattle, and about three there to the mountains, to be detrimental to • J1’ ,c rainbow trout, a trout carry-
fr' may be said generally to beW® tbC S°UnI ^7 above, alternating above and below the5zero tohs for orses. We carried our horses over the universally successful growth of such sirtU o/the^hWnb3ndu on.gitudinaUy along both
seattermg thus leaving manv “Pdersized and point, for the balance of the month; During the winter at Fort St. John upon a suoolv of Grops’ although oats have always ripened in ing to ahou2dy ’ 3 black speckled trout, grow-
tl’i-s is clfaracteristic of the ïntire disticT’wJ e^h^SÏ, °f M?rch the temperature alternak threc ,tons. pef head. Pigs are easilyPraisedf th,e Vai'by of.the Feace River at Fort St. John wefl flavored Tkm^diblJrT^11^ 3U being a
padp progress through the country 2 foil^ «d betwGen 42 above as the highest registered The p‘gs m the country run wild during the wtfre tiiey havf been gt°wn for rough feed. ’ ’ d b e f,sh-
5 TnjLm dgrs.'ïHrs5 EF « »Dot, wouli ,ou u marrr
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The whole of the river banks in the district 
are composed of shale which is in a continu
ous state of change through weathering and 
disintegration, which causes a process of de
nudation and constant sliding of the embank
ment.
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[be money markets of the 
ring feature, Mr. Fielding 
lose who invested in Cana- 
nd seemed to be fond of 
Id stayed with them. Mr. 
le history of the financial 
lion and Paris, details of 
I before this session, the 
Ithat during the past eight 
lorrowed in ’London and 
In November i of this year 
I half million pounds sterl- 
lon. He hoped, however, 
Imer there would be some 
money market, and a satis- 
t could be made. To pro- 
ranscontinental it had been 
1st to borrow £500,000 for 
[cent.
Int on to refer to the ad- 
|the banks in consequence j crops. It had been said 
rt on the part of the banks 
h justice to the banks he 
[hey were not the movers 
h it was first mooted some 
rht there was no need for 
fesentations continued to 
pent in such a way as to 
bn, and eventually the 
eir views and advised the 
le such action as had been 
[taken. Consequently, the 
[to assist such of the banks 
I the grain trade and who 
[selves of assistance in the 
lent of $io,ooo,oqo. The 
I interest at the rate of 6 
Is which were undoubted- 
| higher than the Bank of 
I banks seemed disinclined 
K this, and the movement 
bt had in view could only 
I through the co-operation 
[ding this hesitation, they 
[it, and accordingly rhodi- 
|t and let the banks have 
I interest, namely, at 4 per 
[said that the government 
mey to the banks, that the 
bny money to the people, 
bent, however, and with 
[ interest, the government 
[$5,313,000. Nearly all this 
[urned. About $965,000 re- 
there could be no doubt, it 
repaid. With the Bank of 
I it was not easy to borfow 
ried to obtain it hurriedly 
bht not be able to get it. 
ne to the conclusion that 
I a slight extent the reser- 
| as security for Dominion 
I was in part gold and in 
[tee debentures. They de- 
| the borrowing banks the 
[y were able to give the 
e guarantee of the Bank 
hot only acted as the gov- 
It which was required to 
transaction. They decided 

Sties as an equivalent of 
Itures which they held in 
and issue their notes as 

[as a departure from the 
krould require rétification, 
[ought the step they had 
e. The transaction only 
by 5 per cent, and in 

l securities put up and the 
Sank of Montreal. .Mr. 
at the experiences in : re

crop would lead to an 
Bank act, by which they 
nks to issue for a limited 
king season an emergency 
nt of 15 per cent, of their 
apital and, rest or reserve, 
t that they might get the 
[y the increase of the bank 
ter system might lead to 
he shareholder, and in one 
did not think it would be 

js emergency currency the 
p pay a tax to the govern- 
k per cent.
[elding said that it was not 
ny changes in the custom 
[vas made last year, and 
claim that it was perfect, 
priced well. Mr. Fielding 
[h no peroration and mov- 
[o into committee of ways

c

ex

pose to reply, 
enced by strongly criticiz- 
Endefinite explanations of 
|. Mr. Fielding had not had 

1890-1895 there was 
hide, but Canada did not 
ne other lands. For this 
[eminent of that day could 
need the taxation, artiount- 
I The Conservative govem- 
lomical in expenditure. In 
[00,000. When the 'present 
[ in, Mr. Foster said, the 
upgrade of a wave of pros- ^ 
[west had passed the ex- 
mmigration began to flow 
Bustrial progress had been 
[e previous eighteen years, 
[iples of protection laid 
[rvatives, the present gov- 
S went forward on the lines 
he Liberals set themselves 

[ expenditure and taxation, 
m, to abolish bounties, tp
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